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Amiiial Birtliday^ 
Program At Antioch

The Antiodi Woman’s Auxiliary 
will have its annual birthday 
cram next Wednesday, May 14th. 
Supper win be served to 
churdi membership at 7 P. -Hi Fol
lowing this wUl Ije a program on 
missions in Brazil, and the Collette 
home at M<mtreat Guest speakere 
will pieswit these causes. An of
fering will be taken for these wor
thy causes.

IT PATS TO ADVEETISE IN THE 
NSWS-JGOBNAL. 
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Stark Bros. Nursery
Fniit Trees and Ornamentak 
MontSomery and Moore coun
ty orchardkts testify they 
Imve not missed a crop of 
frpit since their Stark trees 
began bearing.

• '
D. SCOTT POOLE

Baeford, N. C.

A TAR HEEL IN NEW YORK
By BOB COVINGTON

State Collide

The ability of New York children 
to adapt their games to thdr city 
surroundings is a source of admira
tion to me. There are pubUc play
grounds, of course, but hot enough. 
Thousands, perhaps millions of New 
York children have to play in the 
streets. Forced to play on pave
ment instead of the good eartti, their 
playfields Umited to the narrow 
width of a city street, honkM at by 
trucks and taxis, they nevertheless 
manage to play with the joyous en
thusiasm of Aildren everjwhere in 
ihe world.

With the less privileged groups of 
children, lack of equipment is also a 
great restriction. I have seen boys 
playing football and baseball with tin 
-cans'^more times than I like to re
member. The gilt of an old tennis 
ball is enough to set eyes to shining. 
But whether these children have 
equipment or not, they play and their 
shrill shouts of pleasure and ex
citement are music to the ears ^ of 
those who spend their time feeling 
sorry for them.

The other day, a wonderful day full 
of spring and sunshine and promise,
I stopped in the narrow street to 
wa1|ch a group of six boys playing a 
game that was supposed to be base
ball but was about as much like 
baseball as a wheelbarrow is like an 
automobile.

With a piece of chalk, the kids had 
marked out four bases oA the as
phalt pavement. Each had been care
fully labeled “home pla^," “first 
base,” and so on. The “batter” stood 
at the plate with a small sugar sack 
stuffed 'With rags. Instead of hitting 
a ball, he threiv this little sugar sack 
where it would be hardest to get and 
ran around the bases. In order to 
settle their certain problems during 
the course of the game, they had 
worked out an elaborate set of ground 
rules.

It was hard to get the rules just 
by listening, but they took care of 
everything that mi^t possibly arise. 
For example, a car driving down the 
street did not stop the game until it 
passed the drug store sev^l doors

from home plale. If a runner left
lis base after the cfu: passed the 

^rug store, he had to return to his 
base. If he left his base before the 
cEur passed the drug store, he had 
time to make the trip ^ the nerf 
Base and was withip his rights. So it 
was that the iuual arguments of kids 
were increased a thousandfold. Not 
only did they Imve to argue whether 
a man wes out or not, they firrt he4 
to argue v^Eettxer,'a inan. had left his 
base before or after a tar trassed a 
certain point an, the sttwt. You can 
imagine the coroplii&tions.

For the girls, hop-scotdi k a greai; 
street ^ine. .Many are the times 1 
hav^ walked down a New York streei. 
so scrawled up with chalked pens for 
hop-scotch as to make a cMXtinuous 
chain- from one end of the block to 
the next Somefimes they are on the 
sidew^ sometimes in the street ane 
the chilfir^ so used to the cabs 
and.trucks that I have seen.a little 
girl titering bn one foot while a 
car inched by close enough to throw 
her off balance.

New York’s present administration 
has greatly increased the park and 
play space in the city. New swim
ming and wading pools have been 
built with the help of the W. P 
A. But still' it seems to me that the 
greatest tragedy of this great city is 
the youngsters who spend their child
hood hardly knowing what it is to 
ryn without having to be ready to 
stop quickly if a cab careens around 
the comer. ■ . -

Fans Qaestions
Question—When ^ould cotton re

ceive a side dressing?
Answer—Cotton should be side - 

dressed within 10 days after Up
ping on aU except heavy soil wes 
with 18 pounds of soluble nitrogen. 
An exarapJe ot this would be 100 
pounds of nitrate of soda to the acm. 
If a 3-8-3 /fertilizer was used, the 
nitrate of soda applicati^ should be 
increased to 125 pQund|to toe acre. 
If rust ^srmptbms hayeMeveloped m 
previous crops, ain additional 25 to 
50 pounds <ff potash: within 10 days 
after chopping should be used if toe 
potash content of the fertilizer usee 
was not increased. This would mean 
the addition of 50 to 100 pounds of 
muriate of pdtato or 125 to 250 pounds 
of kainit. ?

'Question — How should poultry 
houses with dirt floors be disiirfect-
ed? .

Answer—Dirt floors, regardl^ of 
the care given them, are a distino; 
menace to toe welfare of toe poultry 
industry, says Roy S. Dearstyne, head

TOBACCO
Arrangenbents have, beOT' complet

ed for the resumption of tobacco e^ 
ports to England under provisimis ra 
toe Lease-Lend Bill to bolstw 
dwindling supply of flue-cured leaf.

¥
of toe State College Poultry Departe 
ment; If conditions actually neo^- 
tate houses with such floors, 
should be scraped once 
Four to six toebes to dirt sbould be 
removed and replaced with sand or 
soil from unpblluted sourcM. 
material removed should be taken 
to some place where chickens do not 
range. ■

Question—What is toe best method 
of feeding swine? ^

Answer—The self-feeder method 
is toe best way to feed fattening hogs^ 
It. saves labor sind feed, is an ideal 
way to utilize diy feed helps keep 
feed clean, ahd enables each pig to 
select his own ration. Where 
ing sows are self-fed, the pigs wil 
learn to eat from the feeder before 
weaning time. - When toe sows ax& 
taken away at weaning time, toe pigs 
may be continued on the seU-feeder 
without interruption.

Mrs. H. B, Gimber, oi 'San Diego, 
CaL, ai* Mrs. Hector McBi^r^ of. 
iumbratoft, were thejpiests.of |lr. 

and Mrs. Bob Hasty fti^

Mrs. B. J. Livingston,/of Ltenrel 
■ Till, and Mrs. Eva Wiiii»rn, of lAiin- 
>ert(Hi,. spent Thuis4^ With Mrs. 
SusSni^vis.' ““

Wilson Qiarke ond Hi 
Borough, of Foft Seteveiiji 
the past ttoree dasrs teitii 
ents.

Mr. and Mts: Currfei bf Pine-
hurst, spent a whfle with Ito* W* 
J. Strider, Sunday.

'TmrrEMjihg requests have -heen un
usually heavy this year to Folk coun
ty both for horse and machine-bi^t 
terraces, reports S. H. Dobson, assis
tant farin agent.
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Sanatoiinm News
Dr. and Mrs. P. P. McOein are on 

a trip to Texas.

T. Max Gunner and son, Tommie, 
from Raleigh, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Perry and family.

Floyd Rorie, of Ashley Heif^its, is 
now working for Mr. Vanhoy at toe 
Sanatorium. A —

ARMY
The purchase of textiles and tex 

tile products by the Army Quarter
master Corps in toe first nine months 
of the current fiscal year, July 1 to 
March 31, totaled $475,254,063.

FOR PRINTING THAT SATIS-
FiES, PHONE 352L

IHE SMOSCOF SbOWEIMHIIININa CAMELS OIVCS YOU jC^

28%l£SSNICanNE '
rtwo tlie average of the 4 other largest-selling \

dgaiettee tested—lees than day of them—acconUng
to Independent scientific tests of the smoke itsdf

I I^^THE dGAREITE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

5 YOUR WIFE STILL YOUR
' H •

-Ol* is she **just your wife*^-
why not metke driving a real plea-
sore for her?——!fs ample----- let
Iff service your automobile unth 
ESSO PRODUCTS—-Shem notice 
the difference at once, not only from 

' stand point of added pleasure,
' hut cisp from an economical side 

• t, start on Mother^s Day to make 
driving a thrill and joy for your

Bso Gafolhie and Oils 
YOUR TIRE IS FUT, OR YOUR
BATTERY UOUfH, CALL US.

NOW we can charge your battery 
in 30 minutes.

ESSO SERVICE
. i

PHOi^E 6411

I*- ^

ADMINISTEATOB'S notice
Having tiiis day quhlifled as ad

ministrator of the estate at 3. 
et Moore, deceased, late of Hotc 
county, North Carolina, this is to 
yintify aU persons having any claims 
against toe said estate to present them 
to me, duly verified, on or before toe 
5to day of April, 1942, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

AU persons indebted to toe said es
tate will please make immediate 
settlemeait

This 5to day of April,-1941.
JNO. W. MOORE,

Administrator.
|4;10117124; 5:1181151p.

notice of sale of land BY
COMMISSIONERS 

Under and pursuant to a judgment 
of toe 24to of April, 1941, entered to 
the matter of L. B. McKeithan, Peti
tioner, vs Ed Simpson, Rite Atkins,^ 
et al, of record in toe office of Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Hoke coun
ty, North Carolina, toe undersigned 
Commissioners will, on toe 26to day 
of May, . 1941, at 12 o^clock noon at 
the court house dpor to Raeford, Hoke 
county. North Carolina, sell to toe 
highest bidder for cash, aU toote cer
tain lots, tracts oV parcels of land to 
Little River Township, Hoke coimty. 
North Carolina, described as follows:

ITRST TRACT: Adjoining lands o l 
Annie M. Baker et als. Beginning 
at a stake driven to toe public roa( 
on toe hill west of Buffalo, Creek an 
Annie M. Baker’s comer, and runs 
as her line North 88% West to and 
past her comer and with Wrist’s 
line 2l chains and 25 links to a stake 
near toe mh of Turkey Cre^, one 
jlackgum pointer; thence North 6 
East 13 chains and 33 links to a stake 
and pototers; thence- South 86% Ehst 
15 chains to a stake to Annie jil. Bak
er’s line; thence. as it South 16% 
East to toe beginning, cohteiptok 
twenty-five (25) acres, more or 1^, 
and known aa a paii of .toe Wright

SECOND TRACT: Bounded bn toe 
North by the lands of John Cameron, 
on the East by toe land pt Isaac 
Key, on toe South by toe Imds of 
Daniel McKeithen Heirs, on toe Wetit 
by lands of George Fry, mhtetotog 
150 acres, more or . less, ai^ khowii 
as toft bariiel Pattersph Home Place 
bn which G. Baker and wife livedL 
and Ha mg the same tract of land will
ed to Maty Jane Patterson Bberj bjr 

father, Daniel. Pattersoii.
The above tract epntatotog twepty" 

five (25) acres more or will be 
Bok first and if it does not bring a 
sidficient amount for toe peymmt bl' 
the judffnent above referred to, toe 
second'tract containing; one hundred 
fifty (150y acres, more or less, will be 
sold at said time and plhce abovb 
stated.

The higbert bidder br bi44ete.et 
this sale wa^ be.requ^ to dep^t 

^t of toe ^biint.of ^tlie 1)111 
to show ^odd h4to.‘ ' .

Ihis the' 24to day of April, 1*41.
• M. G.'BOYETTE and '
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• Mora miles per gollon, say fcnppy owners!
• MHIioii-ilollar ride and handling onse! 
o Lowest repoir cost in owners’ experience!
• Mora money when you trade ini

SIIJIETOR aOTOR C0ll|lljnf^^
main street

Ptimwd tl aeMp. 8w» DW*. *„m. !• ttapid*-NI MUe»-Mml Ui MM.

SssgnMWslUiMt;
nwstliMrtiMar

SKYWAY SERIES 
STUDEUAKER

WPwilWtBWfd 
GennaWir chassis

The 8th
of One of North Carolina*s 

Biggest Taxpayers!
On May 1, 1933, bear was re-legalized in North Carolina. Since that 
time, it has paid taxes as follows:

^ To The State Treasury....................$6,777,854.76

To North Carolina Counties ...••• 9^3,750*00

^77 500 00To Our Cities and Towns........... .. 9 . *

This ^8,149,104.76 total is in addition, of course, to federal taxes 
amounting to about $7,000,000. Thousands of new joU have been cre
ated. moreover, bringing in a new stream of income and a revitalization
of trade in North Carolina.4 ,

glacial Benefits,. Too
Important as well aie the social results.. The Americaii brev^ indua- ^ 
try has promoted a J^gilant campaign to protect the public against 
in the retail sale of bc^r—a campaign to see that the reputation \
thousands of retaulers bperating legally and decently is not geared by ^ 
die restively few who Would use a beer license to shield illegal activities.
Iii/ihe past two years, for example, the North Carolina 
’*G1^ Up or Close Up\ program has resulted in the elimination of 155
imdesirable outlets. • , .

The brewing industry su^**? this record to you bemuse it takes justi
fiable pride in it. Your support has made the acluevementa possible;- 
your continued support will make results even more oiltstanding.

ID NORTH CAROLINA 
iEER WStRllBUTORS COMMITTEE

SMt Suite 813-817 Qunmeixiiil BUgRoteyi


